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Deer Sheri Blair and 	Frumkin, 

Although 1 felt that Jerry Rey is a man who finds writing difficult and uncemfortetle, I eked tie to write me, for several reasons. There really has not been time for o reply to reach re. 1 also toll him if he pbored I'd be prepared to taps him, so I could eliminate any possibility of error. 
Since then I have completed much of the addition to tee boek I presume Russ described to you. In the coarse of this writing, oertain things sharpened a bit in my mind. I welt', in the nope you ern fine time to 'hewer a few questions. 

From what your pr men told re and.too release I bete Shell Bleiris (first?) interview in the boot, I'd like-to be able to beer all tense of any irtervieweeith elm end, if any, John. I cannot eseure you the book will receive wile attention - or any - but I think you woulA find tile attribution not un-generous . 418 it exiete already an; It will be pert or en histcrical record. My own experience kitu ieeerviews site elopes lire him is that whet ney at the tivs be unnoted :hay later be valuable because or the kin6s rf Hopi a toy 'Inc.,  the wcys teey talk and think. 

Any impressions you may taws formed. This Tey be quite important because me may be more izmortant in the entire story than now s4eers. 	have been told whet you taiWr of his ,dependebillty. 

That, it acyttirg, he :ray bluve told you beet. be crows or wsa told by :lamas, especially as a decey, se tee killer, who his eesoceetee were. I believe entre sea u -!,soul not tamed Feeul. 	eirts of weet :.ale telievej eze, I :taint, true, Much eeneet be sod I'm euerrieee he went for its 

How he was going to finance a trip to Enelene (with Jobe) Sc Ilona ea Tomos see arreeter!, ore 	hr wee go ire to eeend thin lereo num. Jamee told him not to. 

11.127 be fixed on 7ercy Fereeen leeelletely *eel how to theueh Feremsn's very large fese would be paid. by he end aohn were so opposed to limes. A. under-stand env or bott is racist. t'cis shqu14 sw neds 4snes :cora acceptable. ha saya they not say would net cooperate but actually fought eta him. 
Anything be may have solo about JEee:tenor an tee NS-& en' his attitude tcverd them. (You should see whet 1 tera 	theraTbat a show that sill reran) 

Thy it required four tours t^ zet Tomes to :Aga the letter ditching Hynes er what they then talks! shout. Thie io twice 	elm* Pay end :'_ones spent en teeir firet iatervice, when tee pieties were on tame Asqe concern. 
Where - with whom - he stayed in Memphis and enytting shout cry neople, if only names, site whom: be then or on this associated. 



If he knows or euspects, wbat is behind Hanes' utter improbability that this we some kind of "red" plot involving the Chinese or Cubans. Did it originate with James? 

lie saw James the day before James broke jail. Anytelne they talked about, his edvence knowledge, whether James was in touch after he got out, etc. Or any time before capture. 

4hy James expected Mn end John to edvence money to =manes eau where they were to get it - and how James was going to pay it beck after he got to the U.S. James asked John to give Hanes $600 nnd said Jerry would help him raise it. 

Anything at ell he mre hers eeii or hinted about New Orleans or 
anyone there. I believe the essence of what "elle wrote about thin and much ie confirmed. My own exteneive researches end iaveytieptiono there eueeesta several candidates for his contact end pessible backer there - eni more. For example, the man who backed General ralkses march on coford )Meredith affair). Mere James stayed in t.O, is elan feecineting. It is e well but fancy place, off by itself, in the northeastern edge of the French Quarter but in a tough ores, a block from the waterfront. I spent more time within a block of that motel then any other place in New Orleans. It he unlikely he just blundered 
into test place end, because ce the directions of the one-way etrente, he 
could net her found it by wenderine rrcund the waterfront. `.;any other things meke thie provocative. 

Another writer believes eey's backer or contact 7,7 neeeel Teny. 
he ever mention this reline? Or anyone frog the Tenneneee hill country? Or eny Tonneseee official, by name? Or descriptions Or erything hut the :Rebel el -)tela 
(there were two atelier ones near Uemehis) or the owners er orai:r people there? 

I know ye:: bete stay busy. Yet I hops you con finl ti: n for tale. It 
can he imeortant. It ie imps rtent enough for ee to be erittne eau before daylight 
en s helidee. 

From these eueetiene you should be eble to flew, cut come of ehet 
eust inquire into eee setiefy nynelf about. I hope yoe will soy nothing about it. lt woun be mucl. sefor not to. There ie, without 	TnsFibility 
isms involvement of '11f4 meet extreme aal don roue people of the rieat 

extreme in the stories of the assassinations. One of then ~ca gunolu3 for Zing but could novar rind 3 situation 1:ham h felt he co(a.d. get away, 	died 1:efore 
tot aer, 	";bat a  career: but Ale tol-,ocirita, in at7nach 1: t:,o f41ct, el meet blueprinted Woad really eventuated, Thi0 wee taped end I have it. And 
this is only one 1,1 tam teinee. These are bed people, lth capability of doine, 7mry bad things. Thee or not o11 nuts. 	pho7,a T.e 71t 2;70 6,!1. to ploy  
What 	reeerded as sperepriete excerpte from tee aoene treck of "mane". 

My apologies for thie letrusion into ynur busy lives, eai sincere 
thanks for anytbine you may be Able to do. 

eeet eegerds, 

eareld niebeeg 


